
Monthly meetlnj; of WBA 
Review 3T will be held Tues 
day evening, October 3. nt

2322 Kldorado avenue. A full 
nttendancn Is rcoueMed, an 
niBtlers of importance are 
to be discussed.

/ >
Starts with <>ood Viaion!

Speed, accuracy »nd dependability . . . the essentials of 

biinlneNM iiic-m*. They depend no vltnlly upon good eye 

sight, that every man  should resolve to have his. vision 

eherked at regular Interval*. We urge that you rnll us 

today, to arrange for an eye examination! 
and as always

'Glasses Here Are -Never Expensive..

DR. G. E. COSGROVE
OPTOMETRIST

135 5. Pacific Ave. . Frontier 2-6045 

REDONDO BEACH
io<>* WELL 
$i> BETTER

Fern PTA Sets 
CubPackMeet

First Pack Meeting of the fall 
season for Cub Scout Troop No. 
738 will be held tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. This troop, which ti 
sponsored by the Fern Avenue 
PTA, will hold meetings In the 
kindergarten room of the school. 
All Cubs and parents are urged 
to attend.

Boys, between the ages of 8 
and 11, who would like to be 
come Cubs must be accompanied 
by one or both parents.

Children Arrive 
With Grandmother.

Diana and Patty Napier arriv 
ed recently aboard the S.S. Lur 
line accompanying their grand 
mother, Mrs. William Napier of 
Wllmlngton, who had been their 
housoguest In Honolulu for two 
rvonths. They will trend some 
 <tme with their maternal, grand 
mother, Mrs. Al Homer of 230th 
street.

The children will return homu 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Naplor t Elsie Price/, 
who were expected to arrlvij 
this week by plane, Their father 
Is a civilian employee of the 
Federal government.

Inside and out 
on woodwork and wall 

it's fun and

No longer need painting b« o long, drown-out, m«ity and tmilly |ob. N«w 

typ« flnUhti and n«w method* Of application have changed all that... 

Now-a-dayt painting l« fun... ond fait. ThtRoller-Koater hat revolution' 

lied Interior decorating. You paint add ui* a room th« tame day. W«llt 

and woodwork hold their new color and beauty after repeated waihlngi. 

On« coat uiually doe« the work of two old ttyle application!. Deep color! 

ioro no problem. Proof?... Hav» you tried Sherwln-Wllllami palntt lately!

SHMWIN.WIIIMMS

PORCH AND FLOOR ENAMEL
OKI coot uiuolly tov.fi i.lldlr 

. drill tvtrnlght... fr.vld.i II. 
hg l.ugh protection nnd rich lui. 
Iroui txouty ot lh« lomo tlni.WMr 
  d wcolhir f.llilcinl. For kltchon, 
aorch ond ployroom lloorl. ttolrl. 
Worn orlnl.d llnollvm ... OAL 
In toil, mill «oor« lubl«l»  _ ...,.w..,«»..,..-, $5.40

WHtHIl! ftlAlN Ilrf ASAIH!

SUPER KEM-TONI

OUftlDl.o.ON WALLII

SHeRWIN'WlUIAMS

ClA/P HOUSE 
 J yf r PAINT

IS WIATHJJBATftf*

m'tr otchli:
ly. ll'i tompllltly n.w-«om.
plltily dlllmnll ll'l guoronlit*

woihoblol
Ooro.iotii MW colon, lovtly »   
till, rich doo» lonn... ,
R.ody to «»....o.y to 9A LA
«». 0*1. )f .07

lor your p<otocllon agolniti 
oicotilvo Ion olglon, color 
lading, high dirt collodion, 
npld oroilon, uncontrolled 
<halUr,g,lhocklng,c>acklng, 
mllj.wandlumii.

'5

-- °" «Hing$,wallj andw

FLAT TONE
WASHAILt HAT WALL PAINT

No rhlnnlng ot tindircooHr nudid. loiy OAllON 

lo -loin ,. . ll'i iMIn roilitont.and woih- ejhne 

obi.. Drill rapidly and covori olm.it ony 9'JOO 

wollMrfatoinonocootl Apply with bruih U 

or lollir-Klollr.

SIMI-LUSTRI
Tho WOlhoblo, loHn woll Hnlthl 
Dltt, tmudMi, Hngor prlnti, walk 
right olll Tho imort procllcol flnlih 
lor kltchont ond both,com w.lll.

woihobUHyondlongll 
«r« Important. Oroo 
and lloln mutant. tor Oat.

INAMILOID
Inldtw, oiHrlor, all pwrpoit lor 
p.rib o»d roirooHori loom lurnl. 
tun. Idoal lot bolhroomi ond 
kllihin wolli and woodwork. «   
iliit boot and ttolnii ooiy to walk, 
Comlt III 14 glowing... fit Ar 

o.iy It w.ib, olorj. M.U&

MAR-NOT VARNISH
lor Igrnltvtl, wood work ond lloorl, 
drill qvKltly 10 a boowlllul, imoolh 
bard llnlih that mini nulling,

iHki iM «ukn Uki Bikitf Eiilil
KEM-GLO

mi MIMCII IUI.M INAMHI
Mlli-llki llnlih Ibot (ill

loop, boiling 
hoviragoi. Ono n 
do tho trlflll... Co

d«*» iloth.

> ond oliobolll 
  I will utuolly

nl.r Iho

brink

$5.75 $2.39

AT YOUR NIARBY SHERW/N-W/U/AMS DEALER OR

SHERW/N-WlLL/AMS PAINTS,
M r\itnii.i.o AVI<:.,

riiONK Toi(UAN( i;  :HI/,

Job's Daughters Honor 
vliss Beverly Luster, 
Grand Bethel Officer

Job's Daughters, their relatives and friends filled Masonic 

mple Tuesday evening for the reception which honored Miss 

Beverly Luster, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don Luster of 1516 

Crenshaw boulevard. Miss Luster, grand bethel daughter Of the 

tate of California, International Order of Jobs Daughters, is 

IBO honored queen of the local *

By DOROTHY H. JAM1K80N
Torrance City Librarian 

The nine books of fiction se 
lected by the American Library 
Association as outstanding In 
1949 are to be found In tha 
Torranoe Library. They are;

Hunter's Horn, Harrletto m 
now; Mary, Sholcm Asch; The 
Track of the Cat, W. V. Clark; 
The Way West, A. B. OuthrU; 
The Brave Bulls, Tom L»:a, 
Point of No Return, J. P. Mar- 
quand; The Golden Warrior, 
Nineteen Eighty-Four, Hope 
Munti; George Orwell; the Gol 
den Apples, Eudora Welly. 

Other selections from the lltt 
f "Outstanding books of 1049,"

available at tho Torrance Libra 
ry, are:

Qloba.1 Mission, H. H. Arnold; 
This I Do Believe, D. B. Lllleii- 
thai; This I Remember, Bloanoi 
Roosevelt; Koosevclt and tlio 
RuBilans, E. R. Stcttlnlus; Tha 
Jungle Is Neutral, F. 3. Chap 
man; Behind the Curtain. J,ohn 
Gunthcr; Death Bo Not Proud, 
John Gunther; The Situation I 
Asia. Owen Lattimorc; Male 
and Female, Margaret M c a d; 
Death of a Salesman, Arthu 
Miller; The Mature Mind, H. A. 
Ovorstrcet; Lead Kindly Light. 
Vincent .Sheean; Peace of Soul, 
F. J. Sheen; The Thread Thai 
Runs So True, Jesse Stuart.

Harlan Huffine Claims 
Bride in Nevada Rites

In a simple ceremony per- 
'ormed In Las Vegas, Nevadii, 
Harlan Huffine of 2443* ^arcl 
sreet, Walterla, claimed as his 
>ride, the former Mrs. Anita 
Miller, of Walterla.

The couple's attendants wcro 
his son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs, A. F. Bash (Dora Hut- 
Ine) of Las Vegan.,

Mrs. Huffine chose as he 
wpddlng attire a dressmaker 
suit of blue wool sheer -with 
contranllrig accessories and 
orchid pontage,

They will make their homo 
at the Ward street address.

Mr. Huffine Is 'owner-operator 
of the.-Mobil Gas Station at 
Artyngton and Carson streets.

ethel.
A large white basket filled 
ith large purple a^d pink dah- 

a.% decorated the East. 
Miss Luster was lovely wear-

ng a sleeveless evening gown 
'1th bodice of black velvet and 
contrasting skirt of aqua nut. 

he carried pink roses and gla- 
tolas.
Miss Pat Clore, junior past 
anored queen of Bethel 50, as 
ilstress of ceremonies for tho 
/ening, announced the follow- 

ng program: Miss Carol Camp
Dell played a piano soto, "Au- 
umn" by Chamlnade; Sydney

Young sang two numbers "Ro-
mane" and "They Didn't Believe 
rle," accompanied by Miss Pat

Clere; Jeanlne Columbo played 
wo accordlan solos and Janet 
?oh concluded the program with 
he piano solo "Chopin Waltz in

C Sharp Minor."

. E. GUILD 
SETS TWO-DAY - 
RUMMAGE SALE

Central Evangelical Guild has 
let plans for a rummage Bale 
.0 be held October 20,' 21 hi 
heir guild hall, Arlington ave 

nue at Marcellna.

Begonias 
Discussed 
By Speaker

Fuchsia club members and 
their guests who heard Mrs. 
Julius W. Jonscn of Bollflowcr 
discuss tho propagation of be 
gonias Thursday night when she 
addressed the Lomita Branch of 
tho state organization were so 
impressed . with her talk that 
they were convinced that their 
next project would be growing 
those lovely plants.

Mrs, Jcnscn told, step by step, 
of the three ways to start be 
gonias, by seed, whole loaf, and 
leaf cutting.

President John Erlcson re 
ported on the success the club- 
sponsored shade garden booth 
Is enjoying at the Los Angeles 
County Fair and asked for more 
plants to be1 used in tho booth 
until tho close of the fair.

Harry Marshall, President of 
the California Fuchsia Society, 
was introduced and told about 
a new book on fuchsias that 
will soon go to press. The book 
will be a sequel to the popular 
"A to Z Fuchsias."

Mrs. Harold Ericsson and her 
committee' served delicious 
refreshments.

member enrollment; Fern Avc 
nue PTA, Mrs. Ruth Blolr and 
Mrs. M. H. Howard; Perry PTA, 
Mrs. Kenneth Hall; Seaside PTA. 
Mrs. Joyce Roplequct; Torrance 
Elementary PTA, Mrs. Richard 
.Tuttle and Mrs. M. B, Mlllar; 
Torranco High School PTA. Mrs. 
A. B. Oowie; Walterla PTA, Mrs. 
Ed M. Horner.

The primary objective? ot 
Parent Teacher Association nru 
the five objects printed on lllo 
back of every membership card: 
to. promote the welfare of chil 
dren and youth In home, church 
and community; to raise t n o 
standards of home life; to se 
cure adequate laws for the caro 
and protection of children and

Desirable Cemetery 
Property, as low as

$50
Grttn Hllli Memorial Park, loc«ted in 
beautiful Paloi Verdet hilli, |uit S milei 
from Torranee. The natural beauty 
provided by Iti ie*nlc location it daily 
enhanced by expert planning «nd care. 
You who, purenaie Family Memorial 
property now, before need, will tee 
Green Hllli grow through the yean in 
beauty and value.

Why not find out today how eaiy 
it li to purehait your memorial property 
on our convenient credit plan.

2220 '
TORRANCE BLVD.

Phone 

Torrance 2602 -

VFW. Auxiliary 
Sets Hospital 
Day October I

Highlighting I ho luminous 
mooting of VFW Auxiliary 
held In the clubhouse and 
presided over by Mrs. Frnn- 
klo Brown, wcro plans for 
the annual local observance 
of Hospital Day on Sunday, 
October 1, and a discussion 
of the organization's spon 
sorship of a Hospital Christ 
man party.

Mrs. Beatrice Vaca, for 
merly of Roclondo Beach 
chapter, WHS Introduced as n 
new transfer member.

CONVALESCENT

Mrs. Ben Rusk of 1310 Wo*t 
 221st street Is convalescing at 
home following surgery which 
ahe uttdorwrnt last weok at Tor. 
ranee Memorial Hospital.

Ross-Bucnman Nuptials 
Read in Gardena Church

Presbyterian Church In Oardona was the setting for a -tJun' 

day afternoon   Ceremony whon Mrs. Laura M. Buchman of 

Torranco recited vows to become tho bride of William J. HOST 

Sr., of 1724 Arlington avenue.
The bride, wearing a navy faille dressmaker suit with match 

___             *lng accessories and a covs*^
of pink Talisman roses, was at 
tended by Mrs. Walter Bttall, 
of Oardena. Mr. Bcall served us 
the bridegroom's best man.

At the reception In the Holly 
wood Riviera home of her '110 
ther-ln-law and sister, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Mcrvln H. Porter, attended 
by 60 relatives and friends ol 
the couple, Mrs. Rosa received 
In Ice blue crepe. Assisting with 
reception arrangements wei t> 
her sisters, Mesdames Laurenti> 
Stephonson and Jcinnette Wol? 
(encroft, both of Torrance and 

long-time friend, Mrs. Sam

RNA Group 
To Sponsor 
Food Sale

The drill team of Torrance 
Royal Neighbors Camp will 
sponsor a food sale lo be 
held Saturday, September 80, 
at the entrance of the Gay 
Shop, on Sartorl avenue. 
Mrs. Jean Hanon will serve 

as chairman;

'PTA Council Urges Support ....' 

Of Annual Member Campaign
1960-Bl membership enrollment dato has boon sot for October 

2 throiiRh 13, and Torrancc Council PTA Invites parents and 

others Interested in PTA work to join the PTA Association. 

Membership chairmen are;
Torrance PTA Council, Mrs. V. T. Vandernool,. In charge of

youth; to bring.Into closer re 
lation the home and school that 
parent and teacher may coop- 
rate intelligently In the train- 

Ing of the child; to develop bo- 
 ducatp.s and the general 

public such united efforts as 
will secure for every child the 
highest advantages in physical, 
mental and spiritual education. 

Parent-Teacher members rcu- 
lize the value of close relation 
ship between tho homo and the 
school. Even a very limited ap- 
qualntante with your child's 
teacher often helps solve a beha 
vior difficulty. Parents Visiting 
the classroom and attending

p a r c n t-teachcr meetings will 
build In the child's mind the im 
portance of school. Parents need 
to understand the types of 
teaching and character training 
being offered In our schools. 

Through study groups and 
publication the PTA's have 
spread this Information not only 
to parents of our school child 
ren, but to other citizens. In 
1949-50 Torrancc PTA enrollment
was 2343 nbors. .What do wr
expect. 1950-1951? Our goal will 
be to enroll every parent and 
every other interested adult dur 
ing tho fall membership cam 
paign. With this-strength- and 
support we may secure, for LV- 
cry child, a good chance for 
becoming a responsible citizen.

Boleo, also of this city.
The newlywed Mr. .and Mis. 

ROBS are now at home In Vista 
where they are owner-operators 
of a newly purchased avocado 
ranch.-

Both have a host of friends 
who wish them happiness, and 
success. Mr. Rosa has been 
National Supply Company 
ployc for more than 80 years 
and his bride has lived hero 
since 1937.

Arts" Crafts 
Club Meets in 
New Quarters

Torrance Arts Crafts Club 
held their monthly meeting Fri 
day evening In the Fern Ave- 
nUc Recreation Hall where mem 
bers enjoyed the spacious rooms ' 
and large work tables which are 
essential to several of the crafts 
.which have just been started.

Following the work program, 
members were served delicious 
refreshments by Florence Chlfds 
and Cora Bohrer, hostesses for 
the evening.

When You IVcerf

Window Shades
-.__Go to

La Mode Furniture
1513 Cabrillo   Phone 545   Torranc*

Frank's Special Purchase Sale 
of 100 ( WOOL CARPETING

sale-price

VKH1 100% \Vnol (in pel- 

Ing from tlin "Looms of 

Mnhftwk." \V>< »ffur im- 
elivery niul 10 

beautiful luittf run to choose 

from.

1334 EL PRADO TORRANCE 1443 
U Hamt T-utotuluMai-Guu duettt

LAIIIKS - Ki;Ml.MHKH WHEN SHOITINO |N 1OUKANC K TO MKKT YOUR 

IN FUANKS I.OUNUK ...


